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The calendar has rolled over again and the new year is upon us! While many of  you may have a routine of
making resolutions for the new year, or choosing a word for the year, I find myself  continuing with my
personal and professional goals that have been in the development process for almost a year. I am enrolled
in a leadership course with superintendent colleagues from across the state. We meet about every six weeks
and we have been involved with a reading program and personal coaching since March 2021. One of  my
developing goals is to be present in my current situation, demonstrating single-tasking behavior. While
working towards this goal, I find that I am developing a greater appreciation for ‘the smaller things’ in my
day. Thankfulness is good medicine!

As we each continue to learn how to do life and school during a pandemic, there is a feeling of  unknown
more often than not. Our goal is to keep students and staff  present in our buildings to the greatest extent
possible. Doing so often results in frequent changes. When isolation and quarantine numbers rise quickly,
the administrative team and department heads meet to discuss the impact on each department and building.
Our goal when making any closure is to directly address the area of  impact for the anticipated amount of
time necessary. We realize that closures have a significant impact on families. Thank you for your
understanding as we try our best to balance all factors involved.

Each month the administrative team will present draft subgoals for one of  the five broad board goals
developed in October 2021 during our Strategic Planning Day. This month, we take a look at District
Finances.

Goal Area 2 – District Finances

Goal 2.1: Increase community education of  district finance.

Sub Goal 2.1.1: The superintendent will continue to regularly present district financials at the board of
education meetings- quarterly financial reports, annual budget, annual tax levy. The presentations will be
explanatory in nature, recorded, and made available on the district’s Youtube account.

Data sources:  board member feedback, Youtube hits
Monitoring date(s): quarterly



Goal 2.2: Continue fiscal responsibility.

Sub Goal 2.2.1: The superintendent will continue to attend finance workshops and consult with a school
finance coach when creating the annual budget and tax levy, monitor the progress and potential income of
wind farms within district boundaries, and use the 2022 negotiations cycle to create a financially competitive
salary package while remaining mindful of  budgetary constraints.

Data sources: workshop attendance, coach meeting schedule, wind farm communications, new CBA
Monitoring date(s): quarterly

PARTIAL ACTION FROM THE SEPTEMBER BOARD OF EDUCATION MEETING

BRIJHS welcomes Ms. Amanda Moore! Ms. Moore will be teaching 8th grade English Language Arts.

BRIJHS welcomes Mr. Alex Chapman! Mr. Chapman will be teaching 7th/8th grade science.

BRIJHS welcomes Mr. Zach Marcopulos as a long term substitute in 7th/8th grade PE.

The FY21 Annual Financial Report was presented by the district’s auditor firm and approved by the board.
There were no findings reported and the district received a financial profile score of  3.9, which represents
‘Recognition’ status, the highest level of  financial status that can be awarded.

UPCOMING EVENTS

February 2- Freshman Orientation, BRHS 6:00 p.m.
February 16- BOE Meeting, BRHS Library 7:00 p.m.
February 18- Teacher Institute- No Student Attendance
February 21- Presidents’ Day- No Student Attendance



IN OTHER NEWS

SCHNEIDER ELEMENTARY

Schneider Elementary will host a free dental clinic this month.  The Dewitt-Piatt County Health
Department will be here on January 25 and 28 for exams and February 4 for the cleanings and sealants.
This clinic will cover the State of  Illinois’ required school dental examination for the year.

Thank you to the Farmer City Fire Department for bringing Santa to our building before Christmas Break.
Students enjoyed hot chocolate, treats, sang Christmas carols and visited with Santa.

BRIJHS

Comeback 2022 Update: The junior high school staff  is off  to a great start in January. Mrs. Nichols and Mrs.
Trimble are providing in-class support to teachers as they work on classroom norms and transition norms.
The junior high team has also committed to meeting weekly to continue the discussions around this work.
Thank you to the entire team for all your efforts!

Boys’ Basketball is winding down their season while volleyball has begun and Scholastic Bowl is getting
ready to begin.



Mrs. Barker, 4th grade teacher at BRIJHS, received her DeWitt County EPIC TEACHER WINNER
giveaway basket. This basket was super generous and Mrs. Barker is very deserving.

BRHS

BRHS staff  welcomes the incoming class of  2026 for Freshman Orientation on February 2 at 6:00 p.m. You
won’t want to miss this informative event!

The second semester begins with a variety of  competitions. Please see the calendar of  events below:

JANUARY
21-29 - Boys Basketball at LPC Tourney
24 - Girls Basketball at LSA
25 - FFA @ Clinton (Public Speaking & Creed Speaking)
27 - Girls Basketball Home (6 pm), Scholastic Bowl at Heritage
28-29 - FFA @ SIUC (Ground Zero Conference)
31 - Girls Basketball at Okaw Valley

FEBRUARY
1 - Boys Basketball at LSA
3 - Girls Basketball Home (5:30), Scholastic Bowl at Argenta-Oreana
4 - Boys Basketball Home (6:00), FFA @ U of  I
5 - Boys Basketball Home (1:00), FFA @ U of  I, Scholastic Bowl at Winnebago
7 - Girls Basketball at Shiloh



8 - Boys Basketball at Okaw Valley
10 - Girls Basketball Home (6:00), Scholastic Bowl Home (4:30)
11 - Boys Basketball Home (6:00)
12 - Boys Basketball Home (3:00), Girls Basketball vs IHSA Regional (TBA)

TECHNOLOGY

Over the holiday break, our Network Specialist discovered, during routine maintenance, that an event had
taken down the main server system for the Farmer City campus and many of  the network systems for
Farmer City.  The event was triggered by a network design problem that dates back prior to the employment
of  our current Network Specialist, but had not yet been addressed due to time and staffing constraints. Due
to the dedication of  our Network Specialist, the repair project was tackled over the holiday in order for the
technology and HVAC systems to be functional for the return of  staff  and students. Thank you, Dave
Kramer, for your exemplary efforts!

Technology updates:

● New website is still on the radar for publishing soon, have not identified a live date
● Made necessary changes to maintain the Blue Ridge App
● Added new staff  to all platforms and fobs issued
● Added new students to state information system
● Updated student grades at the state
● Complete student course assignments for all out of  district students at the state
● Installed 2 Viewboards at Schneider
● Scheduled maintenance was completed on networking equipment at the Farmer City Campus
● Connectivity between buildings and network closets was upgraded to 10gb connections from 1gb

connections
● This month’s embedded trivia question: Next year’s Freshman Orientation will be for the class of

what year? Please email hstanifer@blueridge18.org to enter the contest.
● The Pixelot Camera system was installed and is now actively broadcasting ball games in the main

gym on the NFHS network.  This was a free system provided by an IHSA program.  Viewing the
broadcasts does require end users purchase a subscription from NFHS.  This system is an addition
to our free broadcast systems but it does not require any human interaction to operate unlike our
free system.  A similar system was also installed on the football field and will be active for the 2022
season.

● Working with Emergency Connectivity Fund to answer questions related to a possible grant
● Working with Mrs. Trimble on issues related to the 5 Essentials Survey and Google marking surveys

as spam

mailto:hstanifer@blueridge18.org


● Worked with Heart Technologies to get updated software for JH Bell System, software we previously
owned was end of  life

● Replacement PCs were installed for several teachers throughout the district over the winter break
● System updates were completed on most PC systems over winter break
● A new camera system was installed in the weight room
● A BREF grant was awarded to implement a new digital signage system throughout the district.

Planning and preparation are in the works

Turning the calendar to 2022…

#br_u_knighted


